[Changes in serotonin and histamine levels in human blood after 370-day anti-orthostatic hypokinesia].
Ten healthy men took part in a 360-day antiorthostatic hypokinesia study. They were subdivided into two equal groups that differed in terms of time when they started using counter-measures: Group A began exercising on the first day of exposure and Group B on bed rest day 120. As compared to the baseline, the test subjects showed a decrease of serotonin (Ser) and histamine (HA). The only exception was HA increase on bed rest day 50 in the Group A subjects. The difference in Ser and HA concentrations in Group A and B subjects was insignificant on bed rest days 110 through 350. On the 60th day after the study Ser and HA concentrations did not yet return to norm. These observations indicate that changes in the serotonin- and histaminergic systems cannot be compensated within the above period of time.